Objective: To analyze the effects of the Jasper Jumper appliance during the treatment of skeletal Class II malocclusion. Materials and Methods: Lateral cephalograms and hand-wrist radiographs were collected from 45 Class II growing patients (22 boys, 23 girls). Three sets of records (initial, before Jasper Jumper, after Jasper Jumper) from 25 patients were compared with 20 control subjects of similar skeletal developmental stage. Mean age of the treatment and control groups were 11.83 years and 11.3 years, respectively. The data were analyzed by using paired t-tests.
INTRODUCTION
Class II division 1 malocclusion is frequently seen in orthodontic practice, and it constitutes 12% to 49% of all orthodontic problems. 1, 2 According to McNamara, 3 the most common single characteristic of all Class II malocclusions is mandibular skeletal retrusion, rather than maxillary prognathism. Consequently, modification and redirection of mandibular growth is the main goal of most Class II treatment protocols. This method also forms the foundation of functional jaw orthopedics. 3 Both the skeletal imbalance and profile attractiveness in Class II patients can be improved with functional appliances. [4] [5] [6] Functional treatment approaches and outcomes are a Professor, Department of Orthodontics, Marmara University, İstanbul, Turkey.
b Research Assistant, Department of Orthodontics, Marmara University, İstanbul, Turkey. related to the growth potential of the patient. This causes a problem when it comes to improving the profile in adolescents. Unlike removable functional appliances, fixed-bite jumping devices apply continuous light forces, thus eliminating patient cooperation and shortening treatment time. These devices can be categorized into two subgroups: semielastic (eg, Eureca Spring, Twin Force Bite Corrector, Jasper Jumper) and rigid (eg, Herbst, MARA) bite-jumping devices. Despite the increased patient acceptance and ease of application of the semielastic appliances, both groups demonstrate similar results regarding the dentoskeletal correction. [7] [8] [9] One such semielastic fixed functional appliance is the Jasper Jumper. This intraoral appliance consists of bilateral flexible springs exerting continuous light forces to both arches. The device works through forward positioning of the mandible, using the patient's growth potential for correction of Class II malocclusions in a relatively short time. It is easy to use and mostly well tolerated by the patients, allowing free lateral jaw movements. It is also reported that in some borderline cases the Jasper Jumper can be used in older patients as an alternative to orthognatic surgery or extraction protocols. 10, 11 In the very first study about the Jasper Jumper, Cope et al 12 reported that the overall changes were mostly dentoalveolar. Mandibular effects included significant protrusion of the lower incisors and mesial tipping of the mandibular molars, together with a clockwise rotation of the mandible itself. These findings were also confirmed in a more recent research from Nalbantgil et al. 13 In 1998, Stucki and Ingervall 14 studied the Jasper Jumper effects in young permanent dentition and found out that, in addition to the known dentoalveolar effects, only 60% of the achieved correction remained after a retention period of 7 months. Covell et al, 15 in a study involving 36 growing patients, revealed that only 3% of the overall changes were skeletal. Weiland and Bantleon, 16 however, found out that the skeletal effects of the Jasper Jumper were 40%, and the correction was restricted predominantly to the mandible.
In light of these controversial findings, our aim was to evaluate the treatment effects of the Jasper Jumper appliance and compare our findings with the existing literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sample consisted of the records from 45 growing patients (22 boys, 23 girls) exhibiting skeletal Class II malocclusion characterized by mandibular retrognathism. Twenty-five patients (12 boys, 13 girls) with a mean age of 11.83 years were treated with the Jasper Jumper appliance followed by standard edgewise mechanics. A control group was formed by the records of 20 skeletal Class II patients with a mean age of 11.3 years who were observed for 6 months before orthodontic treatment (Table 1) . Approval for the study was obtained from Marmara University, Department of Orthodontics.
Patient selection criteria included the following: (1) Class II skeletal and dental relationship, (2) normal or reduced incisor-mandibular plane angle, (3) wellaligned lower arch, (4) patient at the peak stage of the growth curve, and (5) normal or low-angle growth pattern.
Appliance Design and Application
For orthodontic therapy, upper bands with triple attachments and 0.018-inch standard edgewise brackets were used. After the leveling (mean time 4.7 months), 0.017-inch ϫ 0.025-inch stainless steel arch wires were engaged in both arches just before the insertion of the Jasper Jumpers (American Orthodontics, Sheboygan, Wis). Both arches were cinched back to minimize the adverse effects of the appliance and to prevent slippage. The size of the Jasper Jumper was selected according to the manufacturer's instructions with separate measurements on each side. 17 The upper end of the spring was attached to the maxillary molars via a pin-ball through the headgear tube. The lower first premolar brackets were debonded after the leveling, and a toe-out bending was performed distal to the canine brackets ( Figure 1 ). The Jasper Jumper was then attached onto the mandibular arch wire, distal to the Teflon ball. A minimal gap of 8 mm was allowed from the pin-ball head to the distal of the headgear tube in maxilla to increase appliance efficiency ( Figure 2 ). To ease patient adaptation, no activation was made at the first insertion. After 1 week, a 2-mm activation was performed, which was renewed once in 6 weeks. When an over-Class I relationship was achieved, treatment was continued by standard edgewise techniques.
Cephalometric Methods
Timing of treatment was established according to the skeletal age by means of hand-wrist radiographs, which were interpreted according to Grave's criteria. In the control group, lateral cephalograms were exposed for each patient at the beginning and at the end of the observation period. From the 25 Jasper Jumper patients, three sets of lateral cephalograms were taken: initial (T1), before Jasper Jumper insertion (T2), and after the removal of the appliance (T3).
All cephalograms were traced manually on acetate paper by the same doctor. Cephalometric planes for hard and soft tissue measurements are illustrated in Figure 3 . The reference plane was established according to An Atlas of Craniofacial Growth. 18 The perpendicular to a constructed horizontal line, 5.6Њ to SN plane, was taken as reference plane. Skeletal, dental, and soft tissue measurements are shown in Figures 3 through 5.
The data obtained from the cephalometric tracings were evaluated statistically by using the t-test. The method error was assessed with Dahlberg's formula after a random selection and retracing of 20 of 115 cephalograms.
RESULTS
During Jasper Jumper application, all the patients adapted quickly to the appliances. Appliance breakage was observed in four patients, in which cases the appliances were replaced immediately. All patients were corrected to a super-Class I relationship in a mean time of 6 months. Statistical data of the control and the treatment groups are illustrated in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively, and comparisons between the control group and the treatment group during Jasper Jumper application (T3 -T2) are shown in Table 4 .
Skeletal Changes
The skeletal values of the control and treatment groups did not show any significant differences. The treatment group, however, presented with significant changes during Jasper Jumper application. Art-Pg distance increased (2.8 Ϯ 1.75 mm, P Ͻ .001), SNA decreased (Ϫ0.5 Ϯ 0.52Њ, P Ͻ .001), and B-point moved forward (0.94 Ϯ 1.79 mm, P Ͻ .01). The gonial ratio was the only parameter that changed significantly during the leveling stage (Ϫ2.78 Ϯ 3.3, P Ͻ .001). Comparisons with the control group revealed a change in A-point location, which seemed to have moved posteriorly in the treatment group.
Dental Changes
Most of the significant dental changes in the control group were limited to the movements of the upper and lower incisors, whereas the occlusal plane changes were less significant.
During the leveling stage, overbite reduction and lower first molar extrusions were found to be the most significant. The increase in IMPA (incisor-mandibular plane angle) and mesial movement of the lower first molar were also important findings. During Jasper Jumper application, the dentoalveolar changes showed that the upper incisors uprighted (Ϫ4.1 Ϯ 7.05Њ, P Ͻ .01) and extruded (1.24 Ϯ 1.19 mm, P Ͻ .001) and the lower incisors proclined (IMPA: 4.46 Ϯ 5.05Њ, P Ͻ .001) and intruded (Ϫ1 Ϯ 2.21 mm, P Ͻ .01). In the posterior segment, the upper first molars moved distally (Ϫ0.72 Ϯ 1.29 mm, P Ͻ .01) and intruded (Ϫ0.64 Ϯ 0.67 mm, P Ͻ .001), whereas the lower first molars moved mesially (3.6 Ϯ 1.89 mm, P Ͻ .001) and extruded (1.54 Ϯ 1.42 mm, P Ͻ .001). Consequently, the occlusal plane rotated in clockwise manner. Control group subjects, on the other hand, exhibited a mild counterclockwise rotation.
Soft Tissue Changes
An increase of 1.7 mm in upper lip position relative to the reference line was the only parameter that showed a significant change in the control group. Lower lip position, lip strain, soft tissue pogonion location, and H-ANB angle values remained relatively stable. On the other hand, the treatment group exhibited a significant forward movement of both the upper and lower lips during leveling, which was consistent with the dental changes. During Jasper Jumper application, the most significant differences were observed in the lower lip position, lip strain, and H-ANB angle, together with the soft tissue pogonion. In Table 4 , Jasper Jumper effects were compared with the growth changes observed in the control group. The results indicated that upper lip position and H-ANB angle were the only parameters that changed significantly.
Application of the dentoskeletal contribution analysis, as used by Pancherz and Haag 19 and Pancherz, 20 showed that the molar correction was mainly achieved by dentoalveolar changes (80.3%), whereas skeletal correction was only 19.7%. Similarly, the improvement in the overjet was mainly due to the dental movements (80.6%), whereas skeletal contribution remained at 19.4% (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
No transpalatal arch or lingual arch was used during Jasper Jumper application. Although a lingual arch is commonly used for stabilization of the lower teeth, it is recommended only in cases where upper molar distalization is required. 21 Similarly, the transpalatal arch may not be beneficial in situations where the upper arch is too narrow relative to the forward-positioned mandible. That is precisely the case in most of the Class II subjects with mandibular retrognathism. To counteract the maxillary expansion effect of the Jasper Jumper appliance, the upper arch wire was formed narrowly, and buccal root torque was incorporated in the posterior region. For the anterior teeth, palatal root torque was included to stop the upper incisors from uprighting too much. No labial root torque was incorporated to the mandibular incisor area, for standard edgewise brackets already have an uprighting effect on lower anterior teeth because of their slot designs.
Anteroposterior Findings
The results of the comparisons between the treatment and control groups indicated that the Jasper Jumper appliance rotated the occlusal plane in the opposite direction from normal growth changes. In this regard, our results were similar to the Herbst appliance changes reported by Pancherz and Haag 19 and Pancherz. 20 The upper and lower teeth were engaged in a thick and rectangular wire, forming one unit. As a result, when the distal directed force of the Jasper Jumper caused upper molar intrusion and distalization, the consequent effects on the upper anterior region were incisor elongation and uprighting. The overall result was a clockwise rotation of the occlusal plane. This so-called pendulum movement of the appliance was reported in many other studies. 13, 15, 16 The decrease in the SNA angle and the backward relocation of the A-point indicated that the appliance also had a skeletal effect on the maxilla. Furthermore, the uprighting effect of the Jasper Jumper on the upper incisors led to a forward relocation of the A-point because of appositional changes at that alveolar area. This may camouflage the restrictive effect of the Jasper Jumper on the maxilla. Other researchers also reported A-point location related to the incisor inclina- tion. 16, 22 The movement of the A-point may also be correlated to the clockwise rotation of the palatal plane, caused by the intrusive effect of the Jasper Jumper in the posterior region. Our conclusions are similar to the findings of Cope et al, 12 who described this restrictive phenomenon as the ''headgear effect. '' In this study, the mandibular length, represented by the Art-Pg distance, increased more during Jasper Jumper application than could be expected from normal growth (2.8 mm and 1.12 mm, respectively). The pogonion might have moved forward as a result of the mandibular length increase or mesial relocation of the mandible as a whole. 16 The latter may be the result of the remodeling processes in the articular fossa area. [23] [24] [25] [26] Art-Pg distance increase was also seen during the leveling stage. This might be attributed to the backward movement of articulare during mandibular posterior rotation, caused by the extruded molars during the leveling. However, because no significant difference in either the lower anterior face height or the mandibular plane angle was observed throughout the Jasper Jumper application, the reason for the length increase should be the change in the pogonion location.
Pancherz and Haag 19 stated that the younger the patient, the greater the potential for mandibular growth. Weiland and Bantleon, 16 however, reported the skeletal effects to be only 40%, though the mean age of their study sample was 11 years 4 months. Stucki and Ingervall 14 reported that the Jasper Jumper appliance showed the same amount of skeletal effects in younger and older patients. Again, their results with the Jasper Jumper were mostly dentoalveolar at a mean age of 14 years 8 months. Even though the average patient age in our study was 11.83 years, we came to the same conclusion that dentoalveolar changes were almost four times larger than the skeletal effects induced by the Jasper Jumper (80.3% and 19.7%, respectively).
The reduction in overjet was found in both the leveling and the Jasper Jumper application stages. During leveling, the reduction was related to the incisor angulation changes, whereas during Jasper Jumper therapy many factors led to the change, including the headgear effect of the appliance, the consequent retraction in upper incisors, and the proclination of the lower incisors. Pancherz and Haag, 19 Pancherz, 20 Wieslander, 27 and Aksoy and Ciger 28 reported similar findings with the Herbst appliance, but they stated the reduction in overjet to be mainly due to forward man-dibular movement. Our findings indicated that more than 80% of the reduction in overjet was dental (Table  5) .
Vertical Findings
During the active phase of the treatment, the mandibular plane and palatal plane remained relatively stable, but the occlusal plane rotated clockwise between these two. Changes in the lower anterior face height were also minimal in both the experimental and the control groups. The only significant increase in lower anterior face height was during leveling, which can be attributed to the extrusion of the posterior teeth. The findings of Pancherz and Haag 19 and Aksoy and Ciger 28 also support our results because they all reported minimal vertical changes during Herbst therapy. Ü lgen 29 stated the reason for the stability in the vertical dimension was the horizontal growth.
Overbite was significantly reduced in the leveling and Jasper Jumper application stages as expected, whereas an insignificant increase was seen in the control group. The reduction during leveling might have happened because of the incisor movements.
Soft Tissue Findings
Analysis of the soft tissue changes indicated that upper incisor retraction and upper lip position are interrelated. Lip strain and Lab. sup.-RL distance ( Figure  5 ) were decreased during Jasper Jumper application because the upper incisors were uprighted during the process. During leveling, however, subjects presented with increased lip strain because the upper teeth moved labially. The lower lip also moved forward because of the changes in the lower lip position. As for the soft tissue, a significant forward movement of the pogonion (PgЈ) was found in the treatment group compared with the controls. Our findings are supported by Cope et al, 12 who stated that the Jasper Jumper appliance promotes horizontal growth at the pogonion area and that the overlying soft tissue reflects that change.
CONCLUSIONS
a. The maxillary restriction effect of the Jasper Jumper outweighs its skeletal mandibular effect. b. Most of the correction was achieved by dentoalveolar changes, with not much alteration in the vertical dimension. c. The achieved correction was followed by the soft tissues, improving the profile. d. Because of its predominantly dentoalveolar effects, the Jasper Jumper can also be used in nongrowing Class II patients.
